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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 18gg-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 329
MoCORMICK C 100 & CX 100 DIESEL











MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: DLG Testing Station fbr
Agricultural Machinery lvlax - Eyth - lVeg I,
D-64823 Glos-Umstaclt, Germany
Dates of Test: August - September, i998
Manufacturer: Case Unitecl I(ingdom Limitecl,
Doncaster, DN2 4PG, England
FUBL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converted to 60"/60'F (15'/15'C) 0.838
Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.836 hg/l) Oil SÄ.8
15\,V-40 API service classification CF-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Case Hy-
-lran Plus fluid Front axle lubricant SAE B5W-
140 gear oil
ENGINB: Make Per"kins Diesel Type four'
cylinder vertical with tr-rrbocharger Serial No,
AQU877813D Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine
speed 2200 Bore and stroke 3.937" x 5.00"
( I 00.0 nm x 127 .0 nnn) Cornpression ratío 17 .25
to I Displacement 243 cu in (3990 rd) Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication plessure Air cleaner
two paper elernents Oil filter one full flor,v
cartlidge Oil cooler engine coolant heat
exchanger for crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic
ancl transrnission oil FueI filter one paper
element Fuel cooler radia¿ol lol pump retnrn
fuel Muffler vertical Cooling medium
temperature control therrlostat and varial¡le
speed fan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
JJE 100 2375 Tread width rear 55.9" (1420 nnn)
ro 7 5.1" ( 1 9 2 2 nun ) flonr 53.7" ( I 3 6 4 mnt) to 76. 0"
( 1 9 3 0 ntnt) Wheel base 92 .8" ( 2 3 5 6 ntnt ) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed r"atio with partial (2) range
operator controlled powershift Nominal travel
speeds mpln(km/h) first 1.32 (2.12) secondl.S9
(2.56) third 2.32 (3.73) foulth 2.80 (4.50) flfth
3,44 (5.53) sixth 4.14 (6.67) sevenrh 4.94 (7.95)
eiglrtlr 5.39 (8.67) ninth 5.56 (9.59) ter.rrl.r 6.50
( 1 0. 4 6 ) eleventh 8,7 0 ( I 4. 0 0) twellth 1 0.49 (1 6. 88)
tlrilteenth 12.Bg (20.75) loulteenth 15.55 (25.02)
fif¡eerrth 20.2I (32.52) sixteenth 24.37 (39.22)
leverse 1.44 (2. 3 I ), 2.53 (4.07 ), 3.7 5 (6.04), 5.39
(8.67), 5.88 (9.46), 5.49 (15.28), 14.06 (22.63),
22.05 (35.48) Clutch rnultiple d.y disc
hydraulically operated by foot pedal Brakes wet
disc hydraulically opelatecì by two foot pedals
which can be locked together Steering hych'ostatic
Power take-off 540 r"pm at 1994 engine rpr.n and
1000 rpm at 2000 engine rprn Unladen tractor
















Stanclard Power Take-off Speect (1000 rpm)















































- 2353 l.59__ (6.01)
Maxirrrunr'lorr¡u e - 268 lb.- l)r. ( ) 6 4 Ntz) at l'100 r¡rnt
Nfaxinrunr Torquc Rise -30.470
































(55 2) (3r.16) (6.38)
Maxirnurn Power-6th (3LoDD) Gear





















2270 3.5 0.6t I
(ee.5)
50% of Pull at Maxirnurn Power-6th (3LoDD) Gear
39.8 3510 4.26 2301 2.4 0.722 9.75 180





7íVo of Pul.l at Reduced Engine Speed-7th(lHiTA) Gear
4.. l 5 1904 3.4 0..t93 14.26 l8l 6658.2
(43.4)
5260







50%of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-7th(lHiTA)Gear
4.21 1936 2.3 0.587 I I.98 I 80






(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No le¡rails
of zìcljustmellts.
RBMARIß: AÌ1 test r"esults r'vere cleterrìlilìecl fi'olll
obser"¡ed clata obtainecl in accolclance r'vith olEcial
OECD test procechrres. Tlìis tl'actor clid not meet
the ur¿urrlactuler''s cl¿rims of 3 poir"rt lifi capaciq,
o1 4497 lbs, optior.rally - 6425 lbs. The pull in
,lth(2LoDD) gear was limitecl [o avoicl excessive
tract"ol' bouncing. The perfolurance lesults orr
tl-ris sun-u'nary rver"e taken h'onr OECD tests
concluctecl uncler the Cocle II -fest Cocle ¡:roceclule.
NOTE: -fhe clata or-r this sumutaly rvas obtained
fi'or-n OECD reirort 1899 concìucted oll the Case
IFI CX 100 Diesel.
NOTE: Repolt leissuecl. Supplernental permit
fol McColr.nick C100 & CX 100 Diesels,July 2002.
NOTE: Repoll" r'eissuecl. Sr,rppler-nent¿ìl pel'llìit
fol NlcCormick CX 105 Diesel, Novernber, 2003.
We, the unclersignecl, certify [hat this is a tr'ue
sLurìurary of clata fronr OECD Ilepolt No. 1899,
































I l ô0 2.53 223 I
(40.74) (4.07)
4th (2LoDD) Gear
il .4 0.61 3
0.J7))












































































































I I Lh (2FIiTA)Gcar
2.3 0.508
(0.309)

























TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
lvlaxinrunr Souncl Lcyel 79.0 79.0
¡\l uo loacl in 7th( I LIiT¡\) {rcar 75.5 76.5
Byst¿ìn(ler




AL no load in 7th(lFliTA)gear 86.5 86.0
lìlstirrrtìcr'
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., size, ply & psi(/rPa)
Front Tires-No,, size , ply & psi(/r1'a)
Height of Drawbar




-flvo I8..lR3,t;{,,r,; I 2l9ll)
'lìvo I 3.ôR2.t;'r"r'; I 2 (81i)
15.7 in(400 mn)
5I I5 ll': (2320 kg)
33,t0lb(1515 hg)
8a55 lb (l8l) itg)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATEGORY:II
Quick Attach: None




i) Opening pressllre of relief'r,alve;
Sì-lstaiÌecl ¡rressure of'the open relief valve:
ii) Purlp clelivery rate at nlirtiurum l)r'essure:
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